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M=. and Mrs. W.R. Samuels 
.i.239 Central 
Tu;~·~: . , Miss . 
Dear Brother and Sister Samue l s: 
I was very happy to have the opportunity of visiting 
with you and bL'ing in y,)ur homi=' during rn recent meeting 
;n Fu:t,)n. ! hav · 2::.v ... ys trE.:1 .:::ur0d lh"° .. any f iEncis that 
--: :n-2:.d0 .:. n CL:ve.:. and and 1;12 s, cf c i:·urse, h2pi:- y to have the 
~~p0rtun:ty tJ vis:t with y~u. 
·:0 hzve just hi12d ~n ~ducaticnal di1ecttr, who 
vis:ted with Dcug Davidson recentlys and Doug sent md his 
regards . I f he is Etii: in your turritory and ·~u get to 
see h.\.m again, be sure and give him my regards . I do hope 
thnt the York in Tupelo can continue to make prcgress . 
I know that they appreciate the help whi ch you all are t o 
the work . I hope that we uiL see eachotht;r again before 
to~ Lrng and send you my k.i..ndest regards. 
Fraternally yours, 
J ohn Ailen Chalk 
JAC/sw 
